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1. Oglecrtver

To study the heai kansfer in forced convection.

2, Ant,

3.

L1 To calculate surface heat transfer coefflcientfor a pipe by forced convecton

To do compafison of heat transfer coefficient for different air flow rates and heat

flow rates.

lnrnooucrton:

Cdrvectjon is defined as process of heat transfer by combined action of heat conduction

ad mixing motion. Convection heat transfer is lurther classified as natural convection

ard forced convection. lf the mixing motjon takes place due to density difference caused

by temperature gradient, then the process of heat transfer is known as natural or free

corNection. lf the mixing motjon is induced by some external means such as a pump or

bbrver ihen the process of heat transfer is known as forced convention.

Tseonv:

Air flowing into the heated pipe with very high flow rate the heai kansfer rate increases

The temperature taken by the cold air from the bulk tempeEture and rises its

temperatlre. Thus, heat flow late by air is expressed in terms of temperature difference

by inlet to outlet tempeEture of air.

q = ncp[, -T)

Heat transfer coefficient can be calculated by following:

u= -r-A(7. r_)

Where T", T. are surrounding temperature and sudace temperature respectively. A ls

heat transfer area, q is heat flow rate and lJ is overall heat transfer coefficient
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DEscntpttot't:

The apparatus consists of blower unt fitted with the test pipe. The test secton is

surroundjng by n chrome heater. Four temperature sensors are embedded orl the test

secUon and hro tempeTature sensors are placed in the a r stream at lhe entrance and

exit of the test sect on. Test pipe is connected to the delivery side of lhe blower along

with the orifice. lnput to the heater is given through a dimmerstat and measured by volt

meter & ampere meter. Dlg ta ternperature indicator s provided io measure

lemperature. A rflow s measured with the help of or fice meter and lhe water manorneter

ffied on the board. Control valve ls provided to control the flow rate.

UlrrrEs Resulnro:

6.1 Electricity Supply: Single Phase,220 VAC,50 Hz, 5-'15 Amp cornblned sockei

wth earth connection.

62 Fioor Area Requiredr 1.5mx0.5m

7. ExprnruerutltPRocEDURE:

7.1 Srr:l:r: lxl:oune,

7.1.1 Ensure that mains ON/OFF swltch given on the panells at OFF position &

dirnrner stat ls at zero position.

7.1.2 Connect electric supply to the set up.

7.1.3 Fill water ln Tnanometer up to half of the scale by openlng PU ppe

connect on from the air flow pipe and connect the pipe back to jts posiuon

after do ng so.

7.1.4 Swtch ON the mains ON / OFF swltch.

7.1.5 Setthe heater input by the dmmerstat voltmeter in the range 40 to 100

volt.

7.1.6 Swltch ON the blower.

7.1 7 Set the flow of air by operat ng the valve Vr.

7.1.8 After 0.5 hrs. note down ihe reading of voltmeter, ampere meter,

manorneter and temperature sensors at every 10 mihutes interval {till

observing change in consecutive readings of ternperatures tO.2 oC).
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7.1.9 Repeat the experjment for different flow rate ofair.

7,2 CrostttsPaocrouaE'

7.2.1 When experiment is over sel the dimmer stat to zero position.

7.2.2 Svitch OFF the blowe..

7.2.3 Switch OFF the mains ON/OFF switch.

7,2.4 Switch OFF the power supply to the set up.

OssenvaroH & Glr-cuurrol:

8,1 Dera;

Diameter of pipe de = 0.028 m

Diameter of orifice d" = 0.014 m

I Length of test section L

E:tgi$:t!:".
I Density of\i€terps = 1000 kg/m

8.

=0.4m

8.3 Cet-culll:orsr

- I.r.."^,
"2

Find the properties ofair (p.,

cp=_(Jiksoc)

Ce) at temperature 
-i, 

from data book
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8.2 Ogsenvlrror Tnelr:

Sr,
No. (volts)

I (rrnp) Tr
fct

12

fc)
T1

fc)
1.
fc)

T5

fc)
T6

('c)
h1

(cm)
h2

(cm)

;,C =4i.e.B 
Pd un;led. A bata

(kg/m3)
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T T,+L +Ta +Ts

'4

A=7td,L (m2)

ou h'-h'(o' 
t'\

100 lp" )

u'=la;6'1

u,=1a; @1

fc)

c 
"a 

oa 
" 
.l2gLHa= 1m'/sec;

M=Q x p" (kg/sec)

o, =McP (16 - I ) (w)

u = --!- 1yy7r,.",
A(r. - r.) '

(m)

Carcurl-rrr 1*l:,
Q l.rrlsec) U {wln:'c}

9- NonelcLlrun::

Norn Column Heading Uhits Type

m Calculated

cross- sectional area of orifice Calculated

Cross - sectional area of pjpe m Calc!lated

c- Coefflcient of discharoe Given

q Speciflc heat of air kJ/kg"C calculated
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Dlarneter of orifice rn Given

D ameter of pipe rit Glveh

h,-h, [,4anometer readinqs Measured

I Ammeter reading Arnp

L Length of test section Given

M lvlass flow rate of air kg/sec calcLrlated

o Flow rate of air Calculated

o. Heat tal,en by air Calculated

T1 Air n et te rr pe ratu re c [,,leasured

rz-1s Surface temperature oftest sect on "c IVeas!red

IVeasuredAjr outlet temperature

Average temperature of air "c

Average surface ter.p oftest plpe Calculated

U Heat transfer coeffc ent Calculated

Voltmeter readjnq voli I\,4easured

Dens ty of air kg/m' CalcLrlated

Density of water kg/m' Given

AH Head loss m Calculaied

* Symbols represent unitless quantty.

10. Pnecnurroru & MrrrErnrcr llslnuclotrs'

10.1 Never run the apparatus if power slpply is less than 200 volts and more than 230

volts.

10.2 Never swltch ON mains power supply before ensurihg that all the ON/OFF

switches gven on the panel are at OFF position.

'10.3 Operate selector swltch of temperature indicator gently

10.4 Always keep the apparatus free from dust.

11. TnouerEsHoortNc,

11.1 lf electrlc panel is not showing the input on the nrains light, check the main

supply.

11.2 Voltmeter showing the voltage given to heater but ampere meter does not check

the connecion ofheater in controlpanel.
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